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Conclusion
Glucose concentrations can be maintained close to
normal during cardiac surgery when insulin is infused
intravenously as part of an intensive insulin treatment
protocol. Compared with initiation of insulin when
glucose concentration remains persistently greater than
11.1 mmol/L (200 mg/dL), intensive intraoperative
insulin therapy did not reduce death or morbidity when
added to strict postoperative glucose control.
S b
Substantial
i l additional
ddi i
l resources were required.
i d
We cannot exclude the possibility of harm to patients,
given the increased rate of death and stroke in the
intensive treatment group.
Gandhi GY et al, Ann Intern Med 2007; 146: 233-243
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Komentar Greet Van den Berghe:
Adding tight blood glucose control during surgery does not cause
a large additional benefit compared with starting tight blood
glucose control in intensive care.
If clinicians require a large benefit to change clinical practice, they should
not implement tight glucose control during surgery.
That the 4 deaths in the study all occurred in the intervention group,
although this is possibly due to a chance occurrence given the small
sample size and the low overall mortality rate, further supports caution
about adopting intraoperative tight glucose control. However, a
reliable test to prove or exclude that intraoperative tight blood glucose
control has a small effect on the outcome of cardiac surgical patients
would require a much larger study than Gandhi and colleagues
performed. Perhaps someone will do such a study.
Until then, we should regard tight glucose control during cardiac
surgery as experimental and confine its use to clinical trials.
Van den Berghe G, Ann Intern Med 2007; 146: 307-308
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Webster & Galley

In conclusion, tight glucose control is probably not beneficial in
the critically ill and may even be harmful, even less is known about
any effect in patients undergoing surgery.
Equally, the importance of the excessive use of insulin in this group of
patients is unclear.
Perhaps the time has come for an appraisal of what is the effect in
Atkins approach to the management of hyperglycaemia. An
investigation of the use of carbohydrate restriction to control circulating
glucose concentrations in both the critically ill and the perioperative
patients is the next logical step.
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Quattara et al. Anesthesiology 2005; 103:687–94
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Lazar et al. Circulation 2004;109;1497-1502
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Doenst et al. J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg 2005;130:1144-50

Fig 5. Significant direct relation shown between postoperative blood
glucose level and deep infection rates.
Zerr K, Ann Thorac Surg 1997;63:356–61
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Fig 6. Reliability of the model to assign appropriate risk is shown by
comparing groups according to the expected risk of infection versus
actual infection rates.
Zerr K, Ann Thorac Surg 1997;63:356–61

Perioperative Glycemic Control and the Risk of Infectious
Complications in a Cohort of Adults With Diabetes

Conclusions — In patients with diabetes who undergo coronary artery surgery,
postoperative hyperglycemia is an independent predictor of short - term
infectious complications. Physicians should consider a glucose concentration
target of <200 mg/dl to reduce the risk of infection.
Golden SH et al. Diabetes Care 22:1408–1414, 1999
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Vriesendorp TM. Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 28, 520–525 (2004)
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Future directions
 Controversy regarding the safety and efficacy of
IIT exists,
exists and additional RCTs are needed
before definitive recommendations can be
made.
 Increased interest in the role of technology in
IIT: Continuous subcutaneous glucose
monitoring
 Evaluation
a uat o of
o automation
auto at o of
o the
t e insulin
su
infusion
us o
protocol is also underway
 The ultimate goal of these technological
advances is the creation of closed-loop glucose
control.

SB in operacija
 Elektivna
 Urgentna
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Metformin in perioperativno tveganje
 Operacija sama po sebi ni dejavnik tveganja za
metforminsko laktacidozo,
laktacidozo problem so perioperativni
zapleti – hipotenzija, ishemija miokardna ishemija, sepsa
 Malo podatkov o metforminu in anesteziji: metf ima t½ <
5.0 h ob normalni funkciji ledvic, večina se ga izloči v
manj kot 12 h.
 Metformin ukinjamo le 24 h pred operacijo, če je
potrebna splošna anestezija.
 Po operaciji ga uvedemo nazaj, ko se začne bolnik spet
normalno hraniti per os, če se ni poslabšala ledvična
funkcija in če ni pooperativnih zapletov.
Chan NN. Br J Anesthes 1999; 83: 631-42
Lustik. Anesthesiology 1998; 89: 266

Elektivna operacija
 Peroralna terapija – kdaj ukiniti in
kdaj uvesti nazaj?
 Kaj z bazalnim insulinom
 Kako pokriti infuzijo?
 Hiperglikemija tik pred načrtovano
operacijo
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Urgentna operacija







Kaj jemlje
Kdaj je nazadnje vzel?
Kaj in kdaj je nazadnje jedel?
Kritje infuzij
Perfuzor?
Kontrole?
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